DISKETTE SOT I WARE
FOR ATARI 8 BIT

PEBSONAL COMPUTER SYSTEMS
WITH A MINIMUM €K RAM AND
ATARI 1O5O DISK DRIVE

CONTAINS:THE HOME FILING MANAGER
PAINT
THE PAY OFF
DX 1003

//'/

TWO DISKETTES

/I\ATARI

Power Without the Pricrt'"

I

The Home Flllng Manager

At last!Afast and efficieot way to ftle recipes, addresses, 'phone
numbers, birthdays, record orstamp collections - in fact, what€v€r
can belisted and indexed. Simpleto set up and edit; perlect for every
member of the familyto us€.

I

Getting Started

Ifyou haven't aheady ser up your ATARI Computer system, do so now:
vou'll find complete set-up instructions in the Owners Guidesthat
come with the various parts ofyour system.

Astep bystep guideforThe Home Filing Managercan be found lnthe
Data ffle which is slored onthe reverse side ofthe HomeFiling
Manager Program diskette. To read these instructions, simply follow
the instructions belou, in sequenc€,

I

1. Ensurethat your ATARI computer is switched OFF. Switch on
your television or monitor and your Atari disk drive; wait untilthe
busy light onthe disk driv€ goes out.

t

2.lfyou have a printeryou mayffnd it usefulto make ahard copy oI
the Home FilingManager UserGuide. Swilch your prinleron now
and position the pap€r ready for printing.

I

3.lnsertthe Home Filing Manager Programdiskette intoyour disk

I

4. Pressthe

I

5.

drive- Close the disk drive door.

OPTION key on your computer keyboard and at the
sametime suritch your computer ON.
Releaseth€ OPTION key andthe Home Filing Manager progtam
will load automatically.

l

I

The Pay Off

You wale up. You h€.d b hcavy - uhat a ntghtt You st ss,€r out oI be4 and pull on ihe nen€6t
clothes- You ft.IrouSh. You look ln. ml'ror. You look roiab. You con ol€r,ou.e[byrhh]tnsth.a
Ner, Jers.y ls Do pl@ ior peoC€ u,ho donl loo& rcusll. Srdder y, fcotd€p& A Lnoct at rhe doorA[ goaqu&t CtdouCy yar op€n tlE door in your dresdry'{or,n (ftmnt, pb.. .o have. dooryou
rtunlr hnt r L no ttne fr rol(.s). SrrndlDg h iqt oa yfl tE. t loi& u,ho hs rh€ body oar
seuerteen
t'3

ftnst

tetr-dd frr .tr. Yoo sal,'Hey, .ug!r, shd .rc you doln'ulth dld c.Err@n !c{dd
bodvf. She rEplt€r, h a s€ducilt. volc€; 'Url€n BlgnG". thls dtl't nottn.lor oldrokcs-

trdgl b lool'rn for ya'aI ouer tollrl" U,hatelcr you do, don't so n"ff l s hetdn'!hoD". She le-av€..
You're no fool - you knou, thrt touble wfth lrlgl lr *'elt wtth. c.pltat "f - so you decld€... to so to
hls b€tdng ehopl My oh my! What ufll you do no{r...
l-€t youI trnagtndon nrt| wtld, a. !ro{ tak€ on .n ahei-€so. You b€come sorneone €b€. Ttrz

corDlxn€rbyoffc!,€3, yowea.a yourno.€ -dlofyouetlgt hct.Itt€ll,yoorl,hlt!.h4'p€nhg,
ard you tel lt uhrt yqr s.rn to do nd... yor cortrol yoE llrorEEd by typing one or tuo urord
rrcrb{oun cdlIn rda $dr 6 @ @UNTER, a BRF.AX WINDOW. (You crn ltredie

cd[mandstotlpf]ltlourldnslo vr!,ouur

r).

Dn€dioncanmalds&ru3l'lvooclettcr-tvpe

NS,EaW.ndto!euhrtyoratec'trylrytouworldlyFI(ftilftc

dy). Orh.r corundrds will

becorre de.r.slEur rdventur. Fogr6..s. Iryou u,l.h to Cor€ th€ po.tdoi you g€r io t. ! gare so
drat you mry re rn€ futur€ s€adon ftom that polnt tyDe SAVE.

I

To Load 'The Pay Off'
th.t yout Atrrl cornpd€r
sll/ttcM orl.
1. Ensu?

s!,st€m ls c€t up, md th.r evsytlung but the compura

2.IFYOUAnENOT USING AN ATARI XLor XE COMPUTE& !,ou
BASIC c.rirldge .o{,. XL .nd ,G compdEs h'l/p BASIC hidh-tl

u

need to tnsert

i!

y.{r Arart

3, Ins€rt the di.l@tte labelled "THE PAY OFF' and "PAIN'I-' irfo your di6k dnee, WInH
IABEL FACNG UPWARDS
4. Switch your

At.n Computer ON. The pros.m wlll not{ load tnto th€ cmput€r m€mory..

BEST OF LUCK

II'IIH LUIGI...

mE

I

Patnt

SuperBoo$ Soft,are Deleloped hy Cnpard Ch$rr€rc Mus.lflr
t6 a cornprltcr gr.!6k5 paclrge th.t wtl hilns out lll€ adlr in y@ - you'[ ger holr3 oftun
and pleaureleltnE tho6€ s"rrrt crulce.[o{,t Im.sln€th. youT.V. ccrecntsyolrr caova,.rd th.
comp{t6 kq/borrd your brulflca and pdlette. Once you hwc creal€d a maatEpkc€. you c.n
KEEP lt lorcver, or JUNK tt and ncver s€e tt asdn (even Vln Gogh htd hr. o[d.ys)l- fyou bccorn€
very confdent, you can use aloystld conttoU€r wtlh PAINT, and realy goto townl TIle b"d w.y io
lerm PAIm b b€xpertrn€rt - bllou, the iummary oflcature tst€d belou. and ky each olt a! you
gol It t! ensler thsn lt looksl

PAINT

I

How to L,oad "PAINT"

l. f

you haven't already don€ so, s€t up you, Atad PerBonal Computer Systern .s

deralH

In the

e.rtous booklet! thar accornparry your Atai products.

2. Ensure flrtt yorrr Atarl Comput6 t5 iwliched OFF, aod tlEt y(u TV c montrc .nd yd,r At.ri
Dltl( Drlee .te rl,itched ON.
3. lF YOU ARE NOT T SING AN ATARI )O. or )(E COMPUTER, v@ r,in n€€d to i'8ett your Airtl
BASIC cartndse idorhe cornFrtet tlolr,. At ti BASIC b h,lhl'l to XL.rd )(E comprnet6.
4. fns€rt the disl(€tte labeled "THE PAY OFF'and "PAINr'hto the Disk Driw, BUr wrrHTHE
l-llBEL FACING DOW?VWAEDS. (lf yd haw mde than one Dsk Driv€, u.e Driue No. I ). Cl(E lhe

txsk Drir,€ door.
5. Swttch yollI Arad

I

Cdnputei ON.

The PAINT

prosam wll

now load idto the

CmPutc Dmory.

Using "PAINT"

When the pIograrn has load€d, dtsplayed upon the screen w l b€ th€ words "PAINT MENU", and
bcneath a llst of ltu€€ optlons A sr€en arou/ r' l be polntlng to "SUPER PAINT'. The
lndlcat€s uhich optton olth€ PAINT program h curEntly cdected. Iryou u,tsh to choos€ a dtturent
opUon o( PAINT - say, SIMPLE PAINI or ART SHOW, pl€6s the OPnON key on th€ cornputer
keyboard untll Op anour poinb at your cholce, pr€ls th€ STABT kee, to use that opuon

eN

SUPER PAINT is power6rl - it allous you to cEate compl€x plctures and ofiers you a hct of
f€atures to help rou creat€ that masterplece.
SIMPLE PAINT operares in

a

simild manpr

to SUPER PAINL buT it has less batures. li's

i&al to

ART SHOW al,6rs you to caeat€ youI otrln €lcctronlc aal€ry upon your T.V. Up to 24 of youi
picrurB may bedlsplayed in an or&' thar you choo6€. each tor .s mdny seconds a5 you Di6h. (You
w I r€quke ro use a loystlck lor rhb opnon, .rd to follox, dl€ scr€en co.n nr.ds (.r€tulb).
The lolou,ing lsa summary ollhe maln f€arures onered by SUPERPAINI. (SlMPt E PAINT uses
orJy tlle matn canmands belor,I-

setr

e

you wlll
a f,shltrs ohite s!,mbol (the 'CURSOR'). This
repres€nts yoor p.irlbrush. lt €an b€ in lu,o mo&s - PAINTTNG or NOT PAINTING. To mot e lt so
that it do€s not paint pr€s6 th€ keys upon th€ rlghl-hand std€ olth€ cornpulc L€yboa'd mdk€d
u,fth atrotls - up, down, left a"d right. To k€€p th€ cursor mouns ln oo€ dlr€ction, keep the rsl€vaoi
arrou, key depr€sged-

CURSOR CONIROL upon tl|e

PAINI:

to make dle

curlor paint

hand side oI tlle keyboaril

d

the

upon the th€ screen, piess the CONTROL (or CTRL) k€y on th€ left
time os the rcleDont otoo key

sme

SEI,ECT COLOUR: Along the bonm olthe screen. you wlll see a numb€r of$nall pors, each wfth a
dl&rena coloor irlside. Thes€ areyour PAINT POTS.lmkins tom rtsh ro l€i, ther€ t tll he l0 pors
in rotal. lmasln€ dl€s€ numb€r€d &9, left ro rishr. A small ohit€ flashins line b€n€ath orE o{ thc
pots lndlcates drkh colou th€ cusor cuEently ls when painiing. To change this coloui, typ€ the
leiter C lollorr,ed by a number hetu€en 0 and 9. This number corr€sponds to the paint pot number.
Eary isn't it? No? Try it...

thiclms of your paintbnrsh (r€p.€s€nted ty the cusor.
.emember), ryp€rh€ lh€ l€tt6B follou/ed be a omber hetueen I and 9. Thui youcan ch()lE upto
9 difl.reor ihlckEslcs of brush.
BRUSH THICIOESS: To ch.nge the

BRUSH WIDTH: To chans€ th€ Mdth otth€ bNh,

ryPe W

folll'*d

by a

mmber betir,€en

r and 9.

ERASE SCREEN: lf you wish to cleai the screen, typ€ E. then Y {for 'Yes I do want lo clear the
screen') or N (for'No I've chansed my mind').
KEEP: Slores yor picturB upon . s€parat€ dlslette oI you @n (e "NOTE ' b€loo), uhtch you
should lab€l "PAINT PICTURES". Type K and dwn type a ink loi your plcture, up ro eighr leners
long, and pr€ss rlp ierun key on th€ keybo.rd.
GET: Displays a picrure you have pr€viously k€pl' foi allgation oi admiration! lns.l youi own
PAINT PICruRES disketre into th€ disk d.ive. o, the PAINT PROGRAM dis&€tte, and t!"e G. Then
type lhe trame olthe pict'rr€ you wlsh io ser &m dlsk, and press RETURN.

JUNK: R€mov€s any trace o{ a plcture you n€ver want to ee€ asai. horn yout ouD PAINT
PICTURFS drslete Useihl Ie.tur€ c.tetullyl Typc J i.d rlm rlE tam olrhe pictue you w.nt to
JUNK then Dies6 RETURN. (Notq you ctn'. J(JNK atry ddures oo .he PaOGRAM dlskett€ -

iorry, hn ur"'re p{oud

oa

t |€ n!)

ZOOM: For realy fne detail oo your plcture, y@ c., woi* wlth two l€v€b of magnifc.tion (or
ZOOM). Type Z ftjr ZOOM I, type Z as.rn ftr ZOOM 2, or tyPe Z agatn to r€tum to normal, NO

z@M.
LINE: Udes crn be .lra{,n automadcaly. All you reed to do b mark th€ slatt and ioi6h polnt6! Flrst,
posldon the cursor wher€ yo{r u,ould ltk€ th€ ltne to besld. N@ rype L Mov€ the curior uslns only
thearro{,keystothepo3Honu,h€reyournshrhelln€to€nd.Youw l noa€ that two cuFors ffe nou,
on the screen'orle marldng the stad.nd andher the €nd olths lln€. Prerr CTRL k€y AND an arrow
key togerher, one. A line wil no{, b€ drawn b€tween th€ tuo cusors. To condnue paindng, type P.
CIRCLE: Type O CIRCTS wo*s tn a clmllar

manE

to LINE-

yN matk

the edse ofthe ctrde, and

then mark ft's diarneter.
RECTANGLE: Type R RECIANGLE

ucks

ln a

sltnlar manner

to llrc

-

lou matk oppGfte comss

ofOE r€cranglrF[,L: Put! sold colou ido an are4 but lhe colour mu61 be th€ s.rn€ a6 the coloor ot the €nclo3€d
area'3 boundary lne cololf. Mor,€ th€ curlor lnlo the cnclo6€d atei, d typ. F. Then tyF CTRL
and an arrotl together, one. (other tvp€s offill I-FILL and x-F[I are avallabl€ lleou usc a
.loysdck).

HEIP: Typ€ tl and a menu of l€rters appears. Typ€ H agaln ,oi
avallabl€. Typ€ P to resum€ painting.

swary

of th€

commands

There are a reu other nlce fettures within PAINI, that you should discovd when you becme Dore
exDert at using iL Using a jolstick conrroller make6 u6lng PAINT simpler and quick6. Consult
HEIP ftature fror assislanc" if you s€t contus€d uslns rhe ioydick.

NOTE

br your oun picrures, you pill ped to fomat a
blanldbketteudngeftrl€rDOS2.0o.DOS2.5(DOS3.0isnors able). tryou do not hat,e €hh€r,
cons!ft your nerel Atari dockid Ior aslstal@, or ihe Atad tl€lpllE on 0l-109 7770 (ofrc€
To 6eale a suttable "PAINT PICTURES" dtik€tte

hours) who can drr€cr you localy.
TIAVE FUNI

The Home Filing Manager title displaywill oow appearoryour
television scre€n Ior a lew seconds.

I
!
I

Wait untilthe Busy light goes out and then remove the Program
diskette lrom th€ drive. Turnthedisk€tte overand reinsert it,label
down, intothed ve.
6.

7. Press

the START key and the Main Menu will appear.

information as a series of
"cards" in alphabetic order. The User Guid€ is stored inthis way.
Press the START key agaln and the ftrst card ofthe User Guide

8. The Home Filing Manager organises

appears.

I

ofth€ card is the Display Menu. The word GET is
highlighted onthis menu. The line benealhl€lls youthat eachtim€
you pressthe START k€y, the Home Filing Manager will get and
displaythe next card intheffle.
9. At the top

You can nowflipthrough each ofthe 39 numbered cards which
make upthe User guide simply by pressing the START key, once
you have read the card onthe scre€n.

!

l0.lfyou wish to go back to a card you hav€ missed press the
OPTION kev once, Thls changesthe orderthat the cards are
displayed in. Ifyou pressthe START key nowyou will s€e th€ cards
in riverse order. Press the OPTION key againto viewthe cards in
the correct order.
The User Guide willt€ll you howto get the most Irom The Home
FilingManaqer, howevir, you mayrvish totake additional notes as
vou work your way through the Guide. lnslructions on howto print
all or selectedcards beginoncard 28.

llyou should encounter any dlfflcultles, slmply sttltch youl
computer OFF and repeat all of the above cteps carefully.

I

The Home Filing Manager (Small DATABASE)

Use the ATARI Home Filtng Manager to keep track of notes,
lists, number, names and addresses, or anything you lrrould put
on a 3" x 5" lndex card.
You can change your cards aoy time you urish.
The information is always sably siored on diskettes.
When you need to see them, display the cards by their tttles or by
a key phrase you have used for ftling purposes.'

I

The Pay-off (ADVENTURE)

Explore the dangerous slreets of doryntown Nenr Jersey ln thts
erciting adventure game.
It's tough on tlrc steets of Neul Jersey. Hard to make an honest
buch - and even harder to make a dlshonest orre.

!

Paint (GRAPHICS)

caeative julces flou, as you draw colourful pictures that
can be kept and displayed ln the frrture- (Jorystick optlonal).

l€t those
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